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french troops cross over
AT KARLSRUHE

AT DARMSTADT AND PORT 
OF MANNHEIM TO COL

LECT MONEY

CUSTOMSJONTROL
I Telegram Says French Appar- 

entlv Want to Collect From 
Shipping

(H r T fce **»»*•* , .
PAUIS, Mch. 3.—A Havas dispatch

from Strasbourg says tho French 
troops crossed the Rhino over the 
yUxnu bridge this morning, proceed
ing in the direction of Knrlsruhc work 
shops at Darmstadt and Port Of Mnn- 
bcim have been occupied. The .corre- 
jpondent later telegraphed that the 
troops had entered Karlsruhe. The dis

SIX GIANT 
AIRPLANES 

TAKE FIELD
WITH TWELVE OFFICERS 

FLIGHT 1 0  PORTO 
RICO

< n r  T h e  AiaiM’l a l r d  l ’r r . . l  .
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 3.— 

Six giant Dcllavilnnd airplanes, car
rying twelve officers ofk the nir ser
vice took off at Kelly Field this mom 
ing on a flight to Porto Rico. The 
first ship left at 8 o’clock and half n 
minuUi later nil were in nir. After 
circling the field in close formation 
they Ticnded due south mid turned to- 

pstch adds todays operations were wnrd Houston. 'The route chosen for
the flight was as follows: Houston, 
Lake Charles, Montgomery, Arcadia, 
Hnifinn, Camnguey, Guantanamo, 
Port Auprince, Snn Domingo then 
Snn Juan, Porto ltico. The trip is fur 
the purpose of carrying out the prob
lem proposed will bo.considerdR start- 
cd when ptaiya leave Arcndin, Fla.

ADMINISTRATION’S PLAN ,
1 FOR AMERICA TO PARTICIPATE 

. . . . . . . INTERNATIONAL^ COURTH U ti& i i •’

w i f ' i
Has Becii U id 'on  the Shelf for This Session of 

Congress—Glass Declines Appointment .
»•

to facilitate customs control.

BERLIN, Mch. 3—A tclegmm from 
Mannheim says French’ troops cross- 
t  dlhc Rhine apparently with the in; 
tention of cutting, off the harbor. 
Mannheim Is tho third largest city 
on the Rhinoluml and the chief com
mercial center of Baden. It has excel
lent facilities for shipping.

PARIS, Mch. 3.—German over
tures for the settlement of the repa
rations issue, as affected by the Ruhr 
occupation, are likely to be consider
ably delayed, possibly n month or ev
en considerably longer, in the opin
ion of French official circles, ns ex* 

■pressed yesterday.

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFT.

m r  T h e  A s s o c ia t e *  P r e s s !  .
WASHINGTON, March 3.—The administration a plan for American par* 

tlcipation in the International Court organised by the league of Nations was 
finally put on the* ahelf for this session of congress by the senate when It 
voted sorely not tWenty-four against proceeding with consideration of reso
lution of Senator King, proposing to grant the president tho necessary auth- 
jrlty. The vote presented almost a straight party line, all the Republicans 
except Norbcck voting ngninst the resolution. Three t Democrats. Shields, 
Walsh and Walsh voted with the Republicans.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Senator Glass was nominated and confirmed 
to be one of the threo Democratic members of the world war debt, funding 
rommission, declined the appointment.

. WASHINGTON, March 3.—Investigation during the recess "of congress 
into the gold and sliver industry wns ordered by the senate. A commission 
jf five was created to conduct the inquiry.

COMPLETE PROGRAM 39TH ANNUAL 
CONCLAVE OF GRAND COMMANDERY 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, APRIL 9, 10,11

CELERY MARKETS
»

Carlot Shipment* for Frl., March 2nd:

Plorlda—Tampa

Total
Shipments previously 

March 2:

Uon ...... .......09
ctfon ..... IB
eMIH|OM«MHn •<

$HY-
81

n

....121
unreported: 

Fla., Tampa section ..----1

CONGRESS ALMOST READY■ . . • . f . . . ------1

r l H H H H
f t '  iv ■ ■

SEARCH
ABANDONEDShipping Point Information for F ri

day, March lat
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear.

Ilaullngn heavy, light wire inquiry, 
demand and movement alow, maYkct 
dull. Carloads f. o. b. u«unl terms: 10. — - ■■
inch crates Golden Self-blanching 4-fl THAT WAS LOST BETWEEN

’ _____  i
DEPARTMENT OF JU 8flC B  • 

WOULD DISSOLVE THE 
. COAL TRUST

FOR PLANE McNARY ON GRILL
In 

dus. strtlks in the rough $ 1.05-$ 1.75, 
New French strain 4-0 dos. stalks in 
tho rough, mostjy $1.00. Some ship
ments consigned.

i ■Total carlot shipments from San
ford this season to date .. ..1,394 

Total carlot shipments from Mnn- 
\n tce this $c#»on to date..,—..,... 753

a --

One of Greatest Weeks in Florida Templnrism Be 
Staged in Orlando in April

Craig is Engaged 
To Appraise Plants 
Southern Utilities Co.

With the View of the City of Sanford 
Purchasing Same

ORLANDO, Mch. 3.—(Special)— 
One of the greatest weeks in Florida 
Templnrism is being arranged, for Ap
ril 9, 10, and 11 when Orlando and 
Olivet‘Commandery No. 4, Knights 
Templar will piny host to the twenty-

f 'P M T D  AT D  A D l P ninth un,lU“ 1 /enclave of the Grand 
t L l M i i l A L  1 A I I I I I Commander)*, Knights Templar of

Director Frank Polnk and his fine 
Euxti* bund will play in Central park 

. . Sunday nfternoim at 4:15. The fol-
The French do not entertain any j ,owinif pr„Krarn wi,| I*. n'ndercd:

doubts ns to tho ultimate results off 
the pressure being exerted on the (
German industrialists nnd the tie r- . (-ja jr 
man action by the occupation, but it 
it not believed the time is yet ripe 
for’Germnny to begin the overtures 
eklch French officialdom is confident 
»he is bound to ultimately make, it 
being considered there is no other lo- 
|kal issue for her.

Information received by the French 
leads them to tho view that the Ger
man conservative party working on 
the lines of patriotism, hns not yet 
reached the end of its activities; nl- 
» that the big German industrialists 
baying n certain nmount of coal nnd 
rsw materials nbronil, are finding 
themselves able to keep up the strug- 
tie for the time being. .

.March, Drcadnnught, Dnll*ey. 
Selection from HoheAiiun Girl, St.

Duet, Elena, Kiefer, (Played by J. 
E. Polo!: nnd B. G. Porter.

Spanish Waltz, Ln Gitann, Bucn- 
losi.

Polkn, I’iszicato, Jnn. Strnuss. 
Patrol, The Blue nnd the Grey, Dnl- 

l>ey. ' •
Russian Mazurka, La Cznrine. 
Grand Selection, Songs from the 

Old Folks.
Grand Medley, Superbn.
Mnrch, Uncle Snm.

BERLIN, March 3.—Thirty persons 
xere wounded In n clash between the 
Bavarian National Socialists and Com
munists nt Augsburg in Ilavnria, 35 
miles northwest of Munich, says a 
Central N'eyva dispatch.

SENATOR STOKES HERE

Eustis Band
Will Play Here x 

Tomorrow Aft.

Entertainment—Sir Knight Donald 
A. Cheney. •

Auto ride—Sir Knight Thus. P. Rob-

The City Commissioners, nt their 
last mccing, engaged "the services of 
J. E. Craig, a prominent engineer, to 
cp|>rnisc the wutcr, gas and electric 
plnnts.of the Southern Utilities Co. 
with the idea of. the city eventually 

Music—Sir Knight Harry M. Voor-|taking them over. Mr. Cinig was re
lUSiill.

MINI AND STUART

I sSh ?
Senate May Confirm His A| 

pc in (men t an Comptroller of 
the Currency

♦ 7. ‘ . "r«*J

M ix 'T h e  A u e e U t e 4  P t m i )
WASHINGTON, Mch. S^-In pro-

M ir  T h e  A u e e U t e *  P r e e e l
MIAMI, Mch. 3.—Search for C-ap-

Ito a r i a t r l m t ^  ^  « '* * * * * «
23, after Leaving Bimin, for Stuart | ^

M

m
in nn airplane, hns been abandoned 
by threo naval srnplanes stationed 
here. Tfie planes despatched to Key 
West to take up the search have re
turned to the base.

RUM RUNNERS 
AGAIN ANCHOR 

OFF THE COAST
REAPPEARANCE.OF RUM FLEET 

OF ELEVEN SHIPS

cite coni trust ordered by the supreme 
cort,” attorney general Daugherty to
day ordered filed in the U, 8. District 
court of New York the final decree
for separation in tho Lehigh Valley 
malrnnd company from its coal -sub
sidiaries'.,

Senator John Stokes of Pensacola, 
ess here on n short visit today com
ing down with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. 
Crawford of Orlando. Senator Stokes 
rsme dow'n with the Pcnsacoln party 
lut week but stopped off with his 
®ld friend W. B. Crawford, nt Orlan
do, and for the pasl week has been 
touring South Florida and visiting the 
many points of Interest in the “great 
doman of South Florida." Senator 
Stokes is a self mndo man nnd came 
to Pensacola about twenty years ago 
to take up the practico of law, in 
which he haa been eminently success
ful.. He has served his county ns rep
resentative and ns senator and Is also 
Part owner of the Pensacola News and 
l* interested in other enterprises. Wtf 
are glad to see ScnatoY Stokes In 
south Florida. It will give him n clear 
insight into our resources nnd our 
need* and he will go back home with 
the feeling that ■south Florida as well 
»* west Florida is n part of the grent

Sunday’s band concert~ln Sanford 
will Ire given by the Eustis bnnd. The 
Sunday previous the Orlando bnnd 
gave n very fine concert in'Sanford 
while the band from Sanford played in 
Orlnmlo. The Sanford band will piny- 
in Eustis Friday evening. March 9, 
reciprocating the visit of the Eustis 
bund. The iden which originated with 
the Tourist nnd Convention committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, hns 
proven a popular one, and Kissimmee, 
Do Land nnd Daytona have signified 
their willingness to exchange con
certs, with the Sanford Musical ng- 
g retention. , * —— # • 
Growers Co-operate 

in Water League — 
Take Membership

Ninety Per Cent of the Growers He- 
come Members of the league

Tho celery growers of the East side 
have been solicited this week for 
membership in the Florida Water 
Traffic league, nnd it is indeed g rati
fying to tho officials of tho Longue 
that ninety per cent of the growers 
solicited subscribed to membership, 
which is conclusive proof that trans
portation in Florida is recognised h y

Florida. .The headquarters will Ik- nt 
the San Juan hotel.

Tlie opcn|n gdny will be given over 
to registration followed by n special 
conclave and entertainment for Ihe 
visit in glndios nnd "Sir Knights. On 
Tuesday the parnde will 1h> staged, 
followed nt noon by luncheon nt the 
Snn Juan hotel, and in the afternoon 
n motor ride for the visitors. In the 
evening there will be n reception. On 
Wednesday there will be election nnd 
installation of officers.

The program committee announces 
the following program:

Program twenty-ninth, annual con
clave of Grand Commnndery, Knights 
Templnr of Florida, Orlando, April 
9-11, 1923, headquarters Snn Juan ho
tel, Ornnge nnd Central avenues.

MONDAY, APRIL 9
Reception nnd registration nt head

quarters, Snn Juan hotel. Kir Knight 
Dt^vis Fishbnck, chairman registra
tion. .

8 p. m. Special conclave of Olivet 
Commandery No. 4, Order of Temple 
exemplification, Masonic hall, No. 20 
West Pine Street. .

8 p. m. Kntcrtninnient for Indies of 
Sir Knights nt llenchnm and Phillips 
theatres. Secure tickets at registra
tion headquarters.

TUESDAY, A PR IP 10
9 n. m. Assembly of all Sir Knights

his.
Ladies—Mrs. Joe M. McCormick. 
Place of Meeting—Sir Knight Wtl 

bur E. Flower. *
OFFICERS OF OLIVET COMMAN 

DERY NO. 4.

ontly employed by the city officials, 
of Jacksonville to ascertain tho source) 
from which that city could secure u ( 
soft water supply. He was also slni-i 
daily employed by the city of Ocala,' 
and in addition to making appraisals.

HIGHLANDS. N. J.. Mch. 3.—Re 
sumption of heavy rum running ope
rations off the northerq New Jersey- 
coast was .indicated yesterday with

. WASHINGTON. Mch. 3.—The con
tested nomination of James G. Me- 
Nary of New Mexico to be comptrol
ler of Currency wns reported favor
ably by the sennte banking commit
tee.

There was u delny in compiling tho 
final committee vote members being polled instead of the vote being tak
en in the full committee, and the ear- 

'ly  results of the poll gave MeNnrjr 
a tnnjority. The opponents of the con-

' -Al

c o a  s i  w u s  . m in t IIU-U o - s u - i u u j  " n i l  ,.. ,r . fir mat ion predicted , despite the fav-the reappearance off of “Rum Row . .v .il. l.i  a -.L<„im m iinilntiiiti IKat tVin n n m •

i

I oroide recommendation, that the nom-
. “ ’i  •••••, (nation would fail with the adjourn-
favorable conditions has been greatly ament of congress tomorrow. A recess
of a formidable licet which during un

Sir Wm. M. Glenn, G.
Sir. Wm. S. Rranch, C. G.
Sir Harry 11. Goodrich, S. W.
Sir Carl. J. Jnekium, J. W.

. K. Kir Leonard S. Thornton, P.
Sir Herbert W. Shurrock, S._ B.
Sir Joe M. McCormick; Std. H.
Sir Jesse E. Ramsdell, W.
Sir Claude White, S.
Sir Bert L. Blair, Rec.. .
K. Sir T. Picton Warlow. Trens. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
• By special request of the R. E. G. 
C„ all commnndcrics are expected to 
bring their commandery standard* nnd 
U. S. Flags.

GRAND OFFICERS. 1922.

reduced.
The fleet comprised eleven vessels

K. Sir Richard P. Buckmustcr. F.. ('.«>< }»* P1*"1* i" Sn.trorU he will also! f (he Bnhama lyp,.. six of thcm wcrp
make testings to determine where an J 
available sppply of fre.sb water ran be l 
secured-tn provide for a city of fifty 
thousand inhabitants. There is. a very 

| decided sentiment in Sanford for mu- 
I jieipnl ownership of public utilities. 
This* sentiment wda particularly in 

I evidence ut the recent election, at 
jvYhlch time a change wns made In the 
tity charter authorizing the city com
missioners to purchase public utilities, 
the election being carried in favor of 
the change- by n majority of 25 to 1. 
The rccomnicmlntion of the Chamber 
of Commerce, which wns npproved by 
the city commissioners, is to secure 
the water plant first anil lose no time

Samuel A. Johnson, Orlnndo, It. E. in securing the gas nnd electric plants. 
Grand Commander. Prompt action will nlsu be taken by

steamers * and live schooners. Indica
tions that the nitmeds operating the 
small boats were preparing to protect 
themselves against rum pirates re
ported to have bee'n active off the 
coast before the weather temporarily 

j halted smuggling, was seen in the re
volver practice observed ashore. - 

The fleet which appenred yesterday 
wns hailed ashore us the vnnguurd 
of an armada reported to In* on its 
wny toward New York market. As 
mild weather hns broken up the ice 
fields which have clogged Sandy Hook 
Bay, old residents of the Highlands 
are look^tg for a resumption of smug
gling activities on a large scale.

appointment by Harding I* expected.

.......... ............ .............. „ tho growers ns a vital one. Ono of
*Ute of Florida. Ho paid tho Herald' the prominent growers, when sollclt-
officc nn appreciated visit and , savf 
Ms old time f(iep\I K,’J . * ” "~J 
l» also a form

Attorney .aiuCapital.b 
in Behalf o f  Sheriff
I l r  T fc* A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s )

TALLAHASSEE, Mch. 3.—E. B. 
Ronnell, attorney of West Palm Bench 
arrived here In the intcttaLof -sheriff 

- Baker of Palm Beach county, today, 
*ho was indicted by tho federal grand 
iuO'. It is understood that Donnell Is 
h*re in un effort to forestall any ac
tion looking to tho removal of the
‘hcriff In view of his Indictment.— ■

The Daily Herald, IBc per week.

''A

od, Stated that the sentiment of those 
with whdm be had discussed the mat
ter, .was that tho future of the vege
table and citrus Industry depended up
on tho further development*^ the nat
ural water highways of the state, not 
with the Idea of supplanting the rail
roads, but rather of supplementing 
their service. Tfio growers on tho 
West Side will be interviewed next 
week,, as. w H L aV  Gcncva.- Uvledo, 
Longwood. Altamonte, and other .sec
tions of Seminole county. Tho mem
bership quoja for the county has been 
set at five hundred and If the result* 
tc. date can bo considered a criterion 
on which to base the success of fur
ther efforts, this figure will bo ex-

nt Mnqqnic Ilnll, No. 20 West Pino 
street, preparatory to parade.

9:30 a. m. Escort grand officers 
from Sun Juan Hotel to Elks’ Club. 
Line of march; south on Orange av
enue to church, East on Church to 
Rosalind, north on Rosalind to Central 
East Ln Central to Elks’ Club.

10:30 a. nt. Opening of the grand 
commandery. - /

12:30 Noon. Luncheon nt Snn Juan 
hotel to members of grand commnnd 
cry-, visiting Sir Knights nnd ladies. 
Secure ticket* for luncheon In ndvnnco 
from chairman of registration.

2230 p. m. Grand Commandery re 
convene* at Elks’ Club.

4 p. m. Automobile ride over city, 
thence to principal hihways of Or- 
nngo County. Assemble nt Elks’ club. 
Car* will park on north side of CeA. 
trnl avenue, facing went.

8 p. m. Reception to grand com
mandery, Sin Knlghta In uniform, nnd 
their ladies: | t  Sorosis house, Lib
erty street, Juit souUvof .Cwitral *v- 
enbe. imintM InTon-ct mW

PAY, APRIL I t t;t 
9 a. p .  urnpd CopmkPdcry recon 

vrnes a t Ellt*’ Pub . til 
* Id  a. m. Election and' Installment 
of officers of grand commandery. 

CONCLAVE COMMITTEE 
General Chairman—Sir Knight S. 

Kendrick Guornscy.
Reception—R. E. Sir Wm. R. O’- 

_____ ____ ____ 1---- ----------- ----
Luncheon—E. Sir DcWitt Miller. 
Rcistratlon—Sir Knight Davis Fish- 

back.
Hotels—Sir Knight Parcnco Brown 
Reception a t T ra ipa-S Ir Knight W 

C. Ksaington.
Decorations—Sir Knight Wm. 8. 

Branch.

It. J. Klshpnugh, W. Palm Bench.
V. E. Dep. Gr. Commander.

E. I- Wirt, Bartow, E. Grand Gen
eralissimo.

Harry Brown, lakeland, E. Grand 
Captain General.

Geo. A. Dame, Inverness, E. Grand 
Senior Wnrden.

F W. Schultz, Knratosa, E. Grand 
Junior Wnrden.' ^

D. II. Rutter, Daytona Bench, E. 
Grand Prelnte.

Wm. S. Ware, Jacksonville, E. 
Grand Treasurer. .

Wilber P. Webster, Jnckitonville, 
E. Grand Recorder.

James W. Eley, Pensacola, E. Grand 
Standnrd Bearer.

J . Lloyd Head, Jacksonville, F.. 
Grand Sword Bearer.

W. T. Hamm, Pnlntka, E. Grand 
Warden. '

W. L. Marshall, Tnllahasscc. E. 
Grand Cnpt, of the Gunrd. ,

HOTEL RATES
Snn Juan Hotel—Ratos in old build

ing: Single room, without bath, $1.
50; double room, without bath, $3.00; 
single room, with bnth, $2.00; double 
room with bath, $4.00. Rntca in new 
building. Single room with bath $3 
nnd up; double room with bath, $5.00 
up to $7.00

Please moke your reservations ns 
soon as possible. Do not make them 
direct. Send all request* for reser
vations to Sir Knight Parcnco H. 
Brown, Orlando, Fla.

Hotel Empire—Rates: Slnglo room 
with «ut both, $1.60 and $2.00, one 
person to room; two to room, $3.00. 
Double room, without bath, $3.00 and 
$3.50, two to room. Double room with 
hath,* slnglo $2.60 to $3.00; two to 
room, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

The Angcbllt—Rates: 25 rooms with

the city to secure cheTiper rates for 
light nnd power, which nrv nt the 
present time considered excessive.

Speer Will Observe 
Silk Week Next Week 

With Big Silk Sale

Government Dredge 
Has Arrived Here 

to Dredge Channel
* r

The government dredge Congareo 
arrived n t Sanford last Friday and 
will immediately begin dredgiqg the 
channel from Monroe bridge to the 

_____  1 Sanfold dock so that there will bo
Speer A- Son will observe Silk Week ■" *-iKh‘ ut ,'u,,n ,ow

ter mark throughout the year. Thostarting Monday with a big silk sale 
in which everything in the silk de
partment will lie sold nt very low 
prices in order to carry out the idea 
of Nntionnl Silk Week that Is being 
put on all over the United States. 
Speer A, Son have a half page in this 
Issue railing your attention to silk 
week nnd giving you prices on all 
silk goods, hosiery, etc., and the very 
Jnw prices on all of this up to date 
stock of ailks and ailk goods will 
make them go. Everything In silk un
derwear nt special prices at this sale. 
All silk remnants at half price.

POSTAL OFFICIAL HERE

Federal government has spent nn in
finitesimal sum o( money for im
provement:) on the SL Johns, river 
when compared to the umount spent 
on other 'waterways In tho United 
States. Continual agitation by,cities 
on the river for federal recognition 
will cause the government to perma
nently ullocuto dredge* nnd other 
necessary equipment fur maintenance 
work. . > .

Membership Campaign 
For Local Hospital Will 

Start Early Monday
Mr. Edward Reynolds, vico prcsl 

dent nnd general manager of the Poa 
tal Tcl-Cablo Co., G. W. Rlbble, gen- 
oral superintendent of the Southern 
diviaion and J^C. Dollve, district »u- 
perintendent of the Postal Co., were 
in Sanford todny on n trip of inspec
tion of the Postal lines In Florida. 
They wore accompanied by'Mr*. Rey
nolds, wife of the general manager. 
They expressed great pleasure a t the 
remarkable growth of Sanford and 
ware very much interested In the cal
ory district. This is Mr.' hhd Mr*. 
Reynolds’ flrat vlalt to Florida and 
they are highly enjoying their trip.

WASHINGTON, Mch. 3.—Ebbing 
tide of the sixty-seventh congress on
ly a day and n half before adjourn
ment Sunday at noon, presented a 
marked contrast to the yutgoing of ita 
predecessors. . t

Mont of the important legislation 
necessary to adjournment wai high 
and dry. snfely secured whether by 
enactment or in President Harding'* 
hnnds and only the flotsam and je t
sam of the two yeaYs’ flood of leg!*- 
lation remained. The number of small 
legislative dercllcta, howevor, showed 
no diminution, nnd salvage craws 
were prepared to work desperately 
during the closing hours, la te  ses
sions of both senate and houso were 
held last night in order to save minor 
bills. . '

With all of the regulnr appropri
ation bills already completed as 
against the • usual pre-adjournment
battering at their safety, the two ma
jor unfinished mensurea, the farm cre
dit-: legislation and the $150,700,000 
deficiency appropriation bill, wete ad
vanced yesterday far beyond the dan
ger tine, lender* said. The farm cred
its bill, in conference, wa* brought 
to the point of completion, ready for 
final action today as r.aa the deficien
cy Incasure.

Tho farm bloc’* “filled milk" bill 
also was sent to President Harding.

The administration proposal for 
American representation on the world 
court of the league of nations, how
ever, became finally wrecked yester
day for this session, despite an el
eventh hour effort by PreSidatit Her* 
ding und Secretary Hughes. They sent 
new letters to the senate foreign re
lations committee agaiq^ urging the 
court plan, but it was left on the leg-; 
islatlve shoals when Republican* on 
tho senate committee met and Re
affirmed their decision that action in

(

Tho Directorate of the Fernald- ....
Laughton hospital will M>ogin theln the two days remaining wa* Jmpoa-
annual campaign for membership on slblo. -
March 5th, which will continue thru 
tho 7th. It Is planned to build an ex
tension to th* hospital and every in
dividual in Sanford will bo requested 
to contribute. Very few cities the 
aizo of Sanford have a more efficient 
hospital and local pride in the insti- 
\ulidn is strong, ^hlch assure* sue
M M m M M
arices
maintenance nnd
mbnt.

TALLAHASSEE, March 1—The ar^ 
rest of several employes of tho state's 

coed 
,^he‘

private bath, $2.60 per day for one
person, $4.50 per day for two per- . „ . . §
sons. 50 room* with private bath, department ns nlle|pd members of the
$3.00 per day for one person, $5.00
per day for two persons. 75 rooms with 
private bath, $3.50 per day for one 
person, $d.00 per day for two persons. 
60 rooms with private bath, $4.00 per 
day for one peraon; $7.00 per day for 
two persons.

Bring standards and flags. .

mob that atormd ,ffhe ■ Putnam county 
jail yesterday had not been called of
ficially to the attention of the Rood 
Department headquarters stated here 
today. Word of disorders at Palatka 
had been received official at tho gov- 
ernor’a office this morning it waa

TALLAHASSEE,- Mch. 3.—The 
Dusto bonus commission met with At
torney Gcpcral Buford, and Commis
sioner of Agriculture McRae today 
in connection with ita study of fea
sible bonus propositions for state vet
erans'of the world war, which com
mittee was provided for by the last 
legislature. It is to make Ita report 
of the findings to the coming session.

Both aenate and house worked a t  
high speed on Jammed calendar*, aach 
grinding out numerous minor bill*.
The house passed and sent to the sen
ate tho Sweet bill modifying the war 
risk law In behalf of War veteran*, ,
while the »enai*'oYd«fred a a w n in g  , n < 
investigation of th* Veteran's bureau,

<01
Improve- of conference report® are on uxwy » 

program for both branchoa of con
gress, tho house working under a rulo
requiring a two-third* vote on meas
ures. ♦ . . .  £3
— At an extended executive session of 
the senate late yesterday, hundred! 
of nominations, including recant ap- 
I>ointmcnts to important office* but 
mostly postmaster* and army and 
navy appointments, were confirmed.

____ _____________

, in strong, which assure* sue- intestiication or me \eicnin • our^mu,
O the plans for securing dhe fin- to be conducted after adjournpient of » 

necessary for ita continued congress. Minor bill.l and 4<i»pMfon -
ennnee nnd further improve- of conference report* are on today s \

Dally Herald on aale at Joa’a Bmok# 
House, Mobley’* Dreg Stqrt and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. **

• - .  '

' . ■ • •■ .
* T.s “5  ̂ PS

.-v:



PACK EIGHT
M rs.R yan, bazaar chairman, asked 
that each' member bring an apron on 
next Monday to the meeting, for the 
Easter bszuur. - *,e* ’ - r  * 1 ■ ' 'mj

After the matter* of importance 
were discussed; the dull adjourned to 
its socinl hour, during which Mr*. 
Itnnies, n talented reador, gave sev- 
crnl appropriate selections.

The hosteshCK, assisted by Mr*. 
Schelle Maine*, nerved deliciou* re- 
freahments, consisting of scalloped 
orators, cracker*, olive*, jelly, hot 
roll* nnd cotrpe.

mbvrs and three vft-

Lloyd Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
• Campbell and Charlya Campbell of 

Jacksonville, , are spending a short 
time in Sanford.

! Golden calendulas were used in |iro- 
fusion in the large club room, where 
the card tables were placed.
’ After several most interesting 
games of bridge, score* were count- 
i*l and tho. prize for high score win. 
awarded to M ji. J. M. Wallace.

Following the card game the hostess 
assisted by Mr*. C. It. Kirtley nnd 
Mr*. J . U. Coleman nerved delicious 
refreshment*.

„  > ----  -Muulc Departruent ‘
A called meeting of the Music dt>* 

paitm cat of the Woman’* Club for 
the purport of transacting the InmUt'L'it I. J I." I • .1 ' ' i- r-*l «

"Ain’t ho Just porfoct?” Uc sure 
by rcei’ig him nt the High School, 
Match dth. 290-ltoMRS. PR ED DAIGBK, Society Editor

* Phoos 217-W »»/
I I  r « *  k *T >  nny  t r l,n *>  f l t l l l s r  y »  

~ > l  yom mrw | » l s *  . l / n b r r r  M  n m l i i l  
tmam*. o r  U  * n  s r r  r a o r u U lo s ,  *rrtl 
*  • • • ta l r a r «  i »  ik U  S ,|M ir iM m , * l « l n *  
• • ta ll* . » r  l r l , p l i . « ,  fh r  lira ,. I t  *»l» 
* •  f f r s i l f  a *| ,rrr la tr4

! PS ’• -------- ™
: fei For Floridn: Fair nnd
list somewhat ’warmer tonight *-* 
I f t  and Saturday. '

Mis. Jnme* If. Uatcs and little son 
J. T, of Greenville, S. nre the 
guests of Mrs. John C. Dccn nt her 
hmio on Park nvenue.

RAMON NAVARRO, 
ALICE TERRY, 
LEWIS'. STONE

*
—AND—

BARBARA LaMARRI , •. • . :

THE COMB-HACK

Stintlmciitnl .Salesman: “I am now- 
poor, hut I used to ride in my own 
carriage."

Unfeeling customer: 
your mother pushed it."
♦-.-Moral: Open,
Hfmbitde County Bank n

Mrs. Kmc it pe rry of Coffeyvllle, 
Kuna., arrived here yesterday nnd will 
spend some time here with her sister 
Mr*. John Stempcr.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
COT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 

W a s . '  MONEY , j
r ! Cut put this slip, enclose with Be 
1 jnnd mull (t to Foloy & Co.; 283.1 Shcf- ■ 

field, HI., writing your name and ad-j 
(field, III., writing your name •and ad*1 
turn a iria l' package containing Fob- 

joy's Honey nnd Tar Compound for 
icoOghs, colds and croup: Foley Kid
ney Pills for pains in aides and back; 

jiheumatism, backache, .kidney and 
t bladder ailments; nnd Foley Cathartic 
[Tablets, a wholesome ahd thoroughly

Friday—Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bell will 
entertain the member* and friends 
of Seminole Rebekahs, with n t hick- 
cn pillou nt their home on.-Mellpn-

i* yille Avcnye nt 7:30 p'. in.
jFriday—"Twelve Old Maidc," ,n play
* by the Brejbytorian Church Clr.-fc

* for the, benefit of tho Maine, at 
the Snnford High School Auditor
ium at K p. m.

Friday—Mrs. George Knight will en
tertain In the 2nd of n series of pnr- 
ties nt her home on Magnolia ave
nue.

Friday—The welfare department of 
the Woman’s Club will give n free 
moving picture nt the Princess Thc- 
ntr* Friday afternoon from 1:30 un
til 2:00. Miss Dickinson will pre
sent then her "Mothercraft Film."

Friday—Mr*. 0 . I

Twi-uty,-t^o ^embers and three vpt- 
ilorj fycro present. On next Monday

AJ’rance didn’Ubilend to annex the 
fiilhr, hut she % ty  bitten off
more than she can eschew.

March 1st, ut 3, p’clock, ’ the chair- 
ffa *mnn, Mrs. W. L. Henley, piesiding.

. Tho minutos of the last meeting 
l® were read and approved, and Mrs. 
to: r E. M. Carroil, secretary treasurer, 

. gave nn' interesting flnancial report. 
|v* The chnirman announced that the 
fa first donation, $5.00, had been receiv

ed for the Rand Shell Fund, from 
Mr. J . M. Stumnn. The music depart
ment gave Mr. Slumon u rising vote 

lug of thanks, and the .-ncretnry was In
structor! to write him a letter of np- 
precintion. •

jtB A motion to gixe 821.000 to the gen- 
,.,j ernl club building fund was carried.

The officers for the coming year 
rt- were elected by ballot mid resulted 
fOP ns follows:
?nr Mrs. W- I* Henly, chainnan. (Up
. on the nomination of Mr*. Henley the 
he department showed the choice to be 
nî i unanimous by n rising vote). 
otn Mr*. A..M, Phllipt, vice chairman, 
ra* Mrs. W. Gwynn Fox, secretary* 
uj, treasurer; press committee.

Mr*. It. K. Dens, chairman program 
.n, committee.
ist Mrs. Henry Wight, chairman fin- 

nincc committee. . . • .
Iln; Mr*. M. Minnrik, chairman member* 
m. «hlp committee.
fi,, Mr*. H. C. DttRnic, ehairman mf 
10. Moure committee. .
■h- Fourteen member* were present nt 
t *, *his meeting. A healthy interest is 
,-j.: manifested in the music department, 
,r. and the increasing membership list 
i t . ! points to "bigger nnd better" work.

services! If you haven’t, then you m  
have missed something really worth fa 
while. Cottie out totnight and hear to* 
Father Anderson; you will be fully gg 
repaid nnd will wonder why you did fa  
not come out sooner. Services begin fa' 
a t 7:45 p. m. with n song service. , r  ̂

There is n question liox, and every 
on* is Invited to n*k questions; thgyj

Matrimony settles djwn to normal 
when the bride begins to think she 
is a martyr to love.

A story of royal romance; and 
a’dventuro an breathless and 
flashing as sword play.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF GRACE 
CAMERON

Our little niece Grace l.ucile Cam-j bowels. Sold cveryw
cron, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. T. 1 ----------------- -
W. Cameron, fell nsleep with Jesus I FOR SALE---We hav 
to wake no more on Jnn. 12, 1023. She 
wns only nick six dnyx with inftucnxa 
pneumonia, and fourteen months qnd 
three weeks old.

Oh, it ia sad to givo our little W» 
up, but God knows -best and still it 
make,* our hearts rejoice to think 
that God chose our darling ono to 
brighten thnt vnrant place in heaven.

Rut still our hearts nre aching since 
we no more see thy face, but wo hope 
to meet her yonder in the happy af
ter while, when tho holy iingcl* guth* 
or round that great white throne.

Thou nrt gone, my precious Grace.
Oh, how we miss your dear little face.
Yea, darling, wo miss the little foot-: 
stops, laughter and that dear smile 
you always wore. How lonely wo a re 1 
without you. Oh, the table is so vn- f 
cant wltholit my darling baby’s pres- 
enco, but we know she is sweetly rest-

SEE CATHRAE
Income Tax Specialist, People* Hank

MARCH 13th, 14th nnd 15lh
All Forms

o a number of G- 
volt Prestolite, Willard nnd other 

BATTERIES, ready for immediate 
use nt $15.00, each covered by our 
personal guarantee. Now’s your time. 
—KAY BJIOS., "KXIDK". Service. 
Phone BI8. * 288-Itp

Perkins will en- 
tertnin the members of tho Lucky 
Thirteen Bridge club at her home 
on Magnolia avenue.

Monday—Tho Women's Guild of Holy 
Cross Church mect.-i nt 3:30 p. m. 
a t the Rectory.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild meets at 
the home of Mrs. Julius Tukach on

. Eleventh street a t 3:30 n. m .

See the announcement for "Twelve 
Old Maids" In today’s paper. High 
school Friday night. 28y-2t»Tho Daily Herald, 16c per week.

Now Shipment just Received of
EASTMAN KODAKS, FILMS, FILM 

PACKS ATMD KODAK ALBUMS
Miss Helen Reerhauer, of Orlando, 

i the attractive guest of Mi** Lucy 
lyrd Spiythc.

fy B. I.enaety nnd M. Stahl of 
Tampa were in tho city yesterday a t
tending to businu^c. .

Mr. nml Mrs. S. Ycnt of Jackson
ville arrived hero yesterday nnd will 
spend a few days nt the Montezuma.

will remember when hi- comes to earth 
again. He will send III* holy nngi-ls 
lo.watch and keep while .-he lies ho 
ctdd nnd deep, but in heaven he will 
place a height and shining e.-uvvn. Oar 
darling Grace ir, gone from us on earth 
but her memory linger* r till.

Ye*, our precious one ia gone, no 
more on this, earth will *hc hnve to 
suffer.the paitls as wo do, and we will 
meet her in thw sweet bye anti bye.

She leaves to mourn her going away 
Father, nnther and brother, grand 
palcnLv pitd a number of uncles and 
aunt*. . •

Signed, M r . It. A. Huntington,- of 
Adel, (»n. nnd mother, MYs. T. W. Ca
rnet on, Sft;iford, Flu.

Z. T. Ingram and A. F. Colver were 
among the business visitors here yes
terday from Jiirksonvillo. The Literature Department N 

' The regular meeting of the lit- ra- 
tute department wu* held Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. 28. A goodly number 
of the members were present with se
veral guests nnd one of our former 
members, Mrs. J. \ \ . It,trite*.

A most delightful aftcriToon was 
spent, the usual Ir.i.mic.-. transacted 
at first, then thrte .qdendid papers— 
re-tl papers—on uu. subject, China.

Product.* uf Chiiui, Mr*. K. A. Mof- 
fit.

The-Families of China, ..Mrs. Alfred 
Liljn.

Floods of China,’ Mrs. R. A. !>ottg- 
Ins*.

All were exceedingly interesting 
nnd much enjoyed. It was a pleasure to 
have papers whidf had taken so much 
study. '  .

. Mra. Bnnic*, with great generosity, 
gave us a fine talk on the Psychology 
of Musir lor the young nnd read a hc 
splendid paper, which will be found JJJJ 
elsewhere in this issue of The Herald c " 
—being of too much importance not me 
to reach all those .to whom it will l>el5 S 
of value.- .

Being the afternoon of the annuul an  
election, tlje uu-mlrtr* were called to 5 S 
order to elect officers for the year JJS 
by ballot, according to the constilu- ■■ 
tlon.

The result of the election wns ns fob 5 !  
lows: Mrr. Stella Arrington, phair- ■ !  
ntnn; Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, vice chair-'a n  
man; Mrs. S. (). Shinholscr, secretary- 
treasurer. * J5 I

TRY OUR SANFORD MAID BREAD
C. B. Richards of Crescent City 

■pent the day here yesterday tran
sacting business.

A crisp loaf on your tabic this evening would add much to your meal.
A good nose would be tickled in our fragrant Snnltsty nnU»Sht>|>, 

inhaling the odoru of nil our appetizing,'wholesome goodies.

Next to Princess Thent^e

S 10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

HO YOU KNOW BRANS? 289-2tc

BUNGALOW APRONS

•teprcM itk’t! in Boftijiic effects anti atruiifht lines. .Some deli
cately hand omLroMcrcd, others trimmed uriffinnlly in pretty 
colorful beaded buckles.

NAVY—BROWN—BLACK
Sizes 16 to 40

Presented in three prices for Saturday uml Mundnv only
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL 

DRESSES
, IVTOTHIING spoils so ros- 

1  s  H yps milk. Bacteria 
soon swarm in tho  em pty 
m ilk cun* unless they nre 
thoroughly sterilized f t 

* cry day. But G ian t Lye 
1s Ju it w hat they need. 
T his powerful solvent 
quickly destroys every 
trace of germ s an d  boc- 

1 terlo’ nnd leaves th e  tnBk 
vessels com pletely ster- 
lilted  and  spotlessly clsan*

•I Gfant Lye costs so little  
you can nflord to  use I t ' 
often ttnd regularly .

- , , y i  *- . . 'i ^ ■ 1 :7 ". - -

D IH K C T IO SSi t/MlMo- 
$paonfuU of Giant Lye 
to *ott1 gallon a/ wattr.
I ‘lint abruif l  It6ur all 
r t i i th  with this tot 11- 
tlorumd tint* i/uwuueh* 
ly with tltar m m .

Come in and get metis 
4red for your Spring Suit

Delivered when it , h 
most convenient for you,

GIRL’S SPORT HOSE

We have added a GIFT DEPARTMENT to oUr Shop where the newest 
Novelties of the season can be seen-------— ------Your inspection invited

WHERE STYLE REIGNS" , *r ' •
F o r t6 yoatt tho B r it .

A ir-Tight Top II0U 1 t h f  S lr m g ihT H E  PO ST O K FIC E  IK N DOOR TO US
afaK M H H iraaH asaB B H B M H H N iB B  i i c i i k i i i c i i m k  tsaHaat] a aranaa la a a a n a a

a a a a t t s a
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Grapefruit Cocktail
i l - - j -

Cream of Tomato Soup 

Choice of
I'ieklts, Olives, Combination or Chicken Salad 

Roast Young Turkey and Oyster Dressing 

.  * Chicken Giblets Saute with Rice 

PineanplQ.FriUer Glace__ " ** l *:_1 f i..
* n *  . " - 1

* Fried Sweet or Mashed Potatoes •

Apple, Mince, Pumpkin Pics or 
Grape-Nut Custard

-  K d l l o r
__K m r l « r > - T r f » « » r ' r

G r n r r n l  M n n n u c r  
A t l t r r l l t l n e  M n n n s r r

weeks. The old institution of * a 
"town erfer" was revived, nnd through 
the streets of a modern eity men went 
ringing their hells, and tolling forth 
news of the d«y. The strike brought 
to the people of the municipality very 

n dnil^ news- 
iu their lives. Hotels,

A Sanford Institution under the direct man
agement of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jj R. Anthony,. W. H. Tunnicliffc. D r.'S^ul-
;vi;'catpn/dr "  ~

A i t r r l l i l t i g  l l n l r «  M ud* K n o w n  «*n 
A |> |» I l rn l l ( tn

One-fourth of the pupils in the first 
year of high school ami the eighth 
crude elementary schools of a certain 
town f i l i a l  to jm?s their mld-ycsr ex
aminations.' Parents rose 'ip their 
wrath ami denounced the schoftl*. I he 
principal replied that tire failures al
most without exception, were tide to'
"lack o f -study, irregular attendance, 
absolute Indifference, shows, dances 
ami parties.”

Tire school systems of the stnte con
cerned are noted for their excellence.
Among them the schools of the town 
referred to rank righ. The teachers 
are said to lie second to none in th e ;in that town made 
country. When schools fail underjthelr period of enforced 
such p system
of eo-operatinn by the parents nml are seldom n 
children.

Th • principal will have no trouble 
in subKlantmting his charges regard- >.vhat these thlnf 
ing the outside activities of the ehll- m atter of tmim«, ihfuii, 
dren. It i* n o t‘difficult to prove « 
which pupils in a community lend*! 
wholesome, quiet lives, conducive t» 
good Scholarship, nnd which lead the 
other kind. Thu difficulty Yoiiiej in f.o igh> mid Colds ate 
provitur to ‘flmli.-d], Indulgent,p irent?.and tinulrn pr<iii1ni l r  .it. 
the true lylntion between llie rhild'r f ieid  or iftvelnp into Fit 
outside diversions- nnd .liis ni-honl Take ito eHajiti 
work. Patent* who nrn Inclined to Foley', llodey and Toy foi 
hlr.mu tiie schools for th< failure of hmltijuiekly check ey.ipl. 
their offspring wouhl do well to ludL Tee cotts^aituy |ncr< using 
fin is in the fate.—Jill ksontille .tbiun- ipdl ,*rt Hbtiry and Tar,

forcibly the part that 
paper ploy* 
rdnurnnti and stores,
|sfy the general demand for informa
tion began posting real and imaginary 
wide and telegraph news. Auctioneers 
and mere Hants found that few buyers 
attended their salt's without the usual 
advertising, and in every way the 
general medium for the presentation 
of news and views was misaed.

Messing* brighten as they tuke 
their flight, find probably the papers 

friends during 
inactivity.

as a rule it is for lari. The.convcnlencea which lie a t our door
pjmwlatfd as they do- 

»rrvc, and sometimes it takes a real 
jolt to disclose - to  people generally 

taken <|Uite an u 
n the routine 

, comfortable, and convenient 
Ht. Augustine Uccord.

S n l i a r r l p t l c i a  p r i c e  In . H i a n r ,
O n e  V e n r _____— i — ...
Ms Monib* r-en-M* ill it e* ■ i >"• -»—»»»—*•

l l r l l i e r s ' l  .U» r l l f  > r  I n r r l r r  
O n e  W r r l t  . . . . . .  rf. (

MJW

Tfce b l i r  l i t I O  IS-HW W  U r r k l f  l l e r -  
n l i l  r n l l r c l r  r n t e r a  S e m i n o l e  l u u n l r  
n n d  I* fm ti i ln h rU  r o l r  K r l t J l l , .  I d l e r .  
t lnJntc  , r « * c n  w n d r  L m m n  o n  n p p l l c a -  
l i o n .  *3.i>0 p e r  r e a r ,  n i t ,  i t ,  a I n  m l w i n e c .

if. Williams

Mggnr.H Tin: associatkh  riir.ss
The Assoclntiut Press Is exclusively 

enlllleil to (he U** for repuliMcnllon of nil news ilispntrlic* ercillUil lo It or 
not otherwise credlteil In Oils n,i|ier 
nmt nluo tho local uewn tmlilliheU 
herein.Alt Muhin *>f re-puldtcalhm of sDrclat 
dispatches herein ate aiso-reaerviMl, ;

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

Sanford, FloridaFoMirn Adv^t!'!
T11F-AM L It I1'  A N P H S A-, ATI *)S’

A nil .now that a new railroad, is to 
ftp  built nt f'anavorala jioet has bun 
tfilcovered there who writes rnring 
poetry in the Titusville Advocate:

BSBasgBaaaii,

aacitiE unB H ztiastinsjiizE nnaH apeM nrsyaisK azuB auaunnuatiHBRKn
. you get from ra. Wo will not sell feed th 
Relieve remvionta fair value for the price

GIVE US A TRIAL

T. O. Owen, Photographer, invites all children of 
four years old or younger lo the Studio to have 
their pictures taken, when he will present each 
one with n photograph of him or herself absolute? 
ly FULL.

lilt. It. M. MASON IN 11 FRINKS 
FOIt HIMSELF AGAIN

B r K » i S s a « i i n a n t ! B r n i (  a n a .  a a c E z e r a n x  a m i

Anyhow we arc glad they art- in  
irg  to rnl*i‘ thi‘ congre*. man' -.ihtty 
It will induce some real guml mm t’> 
make Uie race in the fit lure and we 
ought lo get loiter mat; ris| fur m o le  
money. So we mfco with Congre? - 
man Fp-h.iw in his enlenvot t>*get 
larger mdnrie* for iniijri, ?rcrti v.-ith 
the provisiou that I hey do. 1. in, n a

Vta. t-̂ nrr-
< _ttnit* Ul*'> tT*'

SANFORD, M ARB LI &  G R A N I T E  WORKS
r n :R v  w o r k  a s p e c i a l t y
JOHN GOVll Proprietor

tong  ic e  sum n Will I pynaw 
that the members of congrd'S cat 
live on their pref.-nl mloiy, that ; 
of them will have to borrow mono; 
get home on nnd they should have 
thousand a year subtly. We wi 
like to whisper to Will that im 
thbse who cannot diet home lo-l I 
money on poker t,<‘d tin t oL. ut 
| v, tenl'o.f litem nevt-r in,to- le i U 
h!i(ti| n year in their itf. while I 
were privates in the rear ranks of 
—himself included.

g rea t, possi-
\

are! ’ %,t the

ing n  mtiuinity and \v 
to thone ft lends wlio 
ti* year after year am 
grow us-otir rotniminlt 

"It iH through the i 
frieyds that we have I 
build up a new .t>ai i-r

SHKltlFFH DOING TilF.ill DUTY

,* A mob from Almlitia county went 
over into I’titmm cuurdy vt ■tcidnj 
inoriting and attenipte I to lake a ik- 
pro from jail who it was ilioiu'lit had 
'killed a whit, men i tlaiin vilb oi, 
Saturday night. Tin- I’litmun eouniy 
Sheriff is a big Ldl Florida boy who 
djbjccls to having Ins jail me. i-d up 
Jty a mob and anyhow he re.-enied a 
Uiiih •fruui another county coming over 
Tl. tell 17.in ' where to bond in ami Lie 
pfompily poured a buhth of shot into 
1]te ranks of the ttmbbera at the jail, 
vjns shot in the hand hpnself Imj sav
ed the- prisoner ahd Uien telephoned 
tke A* latlum.authorities to ariei-t the 
ificndjer of tile moh when they 
n  ached then- and eleven o f them are 
iidiv In j dl whcVe they will In* tried 
fJr the offense of iirt aking. into a 
jijil and shooting the sheriff. More 
BfHl more the people ore waking tip 
to, Uie fact that the law should take 
its course.

Our own sheriff here i* to be com
mended for his nr linn upon several

I Pa-wagcr Carry ina by Florida's 
Aerial Pilot, IIM'IIF. JOHNSON

YOU’M, MISS IT

TO SELL SEASON TICKETS FOR Come and have your Suit made from Uie 
FAMOUS FRESCO LINE FINEST MADE-TO-MEASURE 

CLOTHES
( has. G. Bocae, with Edwatnl E. Straus & Cotnpaiiv. -of Chicago, III., will lie here to 

• .ymu* mcasuvsN a perfect fit is guaranteed. \Y{* wiirhilow a .tei^r'CettfiaiflcoanT!itf 
iientil inthaemimty go^l only fur orders token MONDAY and TUEHDAY, WARGH 5TH* 
1 GTH, Regular, prices ranging from, ............ .................... .......S22.50 to S5SL50

fwenty-fivo young ladies, friends and allies of the Ameri
an Legion, nro wailful to enter tho campaign 

for selling Benson Tickets forjthp
m  TATE

7 M
AMERICAN LEGION’S BIG CIRCUSSpencjr Height lots are going 

fnnS1 One of the licst sub-divis
ions in Nanforil and nil big bits. 
Sec us now nnd nick while pl.-lt- 
ing is good. Easy terms.

First QualityBeautiful Diamond Ring first prize to the successful seller, 
Three other prizes given to those interested in the 

work. Now is the' time to get busy

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, CMualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. F irst S t ,  SANFORD, FLA

See the American Legion Circus Committee

■ Call on Joe Chittenden. Post Comamndcr, Chamber of Com 
mcrcc Building, or J. S. Roberts. Manager 

5 ■ American Legion's Circus
M

115 EAST FIRST STREET. PHONE 104
Tho Daily Herald, Me per week.
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Cook
h .

MITICI! OF IXTKXTIOX TO APPLY
iron iirrrtm N  fAt k x t

Kniifp lif hereby given Hint llio *«n* 
■ttnlimnl will apply l<> ilir Ouvermir 
of ltn> Hint- of Florida oil the fllli day

Cliuified Adi le  a word. No od taken for le u  than 25c and positively no 
(Isssificd ad» charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
Ike words and remit accordingly.

P i n t  a  A L P .

FOR SALE

FARMS
HOMES

gg|*llggj|gE

LOTS
HUNT. A I.OW

New, f. rooms, good location $3/100.00 
Terms like rent.

STORY ANU HALF HOUSE 
Bcflutiful grounds, large lot 100x281 
ft. Citrus trees, bannna nml shrub
bery. Close in $5,260.00.

Easy terms

_____FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room bungalow', 

call at G01 Park Avd. or phone 22-1.
290.tfc

FOR KENT—Eight room house, well 
located.—A. P. Connelly t i  Sons.

* 269-tfe
I WANT TO KENT two or three 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
with hath, nml use of garage, for 
myself, wife and one child about 
nins years old. Must he reasonable. 
Or would consider small cottage. 
Address Box XX, care Herald, tfd

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
or bed rooms, $3.00 per week.—3I t 

East Fifth St. 290-2tp
FOR RENT—One front bed roqm, 117 

Laurel Avc. 290-3tp

BUNGALOW, $0,500.00 
Last front, Southeast corner, 5 rooms.

FOR RENT—Furnished upstairs
npnrtmrnt, two large rooms, 30G 

Palmetto Ave. 290-2tp
FOR RENT—1 nice apartmhot, all 

conveniences and well furnished.—Bath, large front porch. Back porch j ^ ,  pholu. ]8J 21)(Mfc
laundry tub*. Hot water piped nil

Double floors. Properly built !F0K K E N T-2 room furnished apart- 
lout. Ideal location. Terms ™ont' Kood locntion- APP>y “°°

oven 
throughout 

I like rent.

ORANGE GROVE 
Over G acres, nil in bonring trees. 

On corner of hard road, near city. 
Terms to responsible people. Priee 
15,000.00.

CELERY FARM
6 acres tiled, 5 acres uncleared. On 

food road, near hard, r-urfneed road. 
Good land. No buildings; has not 

| been worked for some time. Price, 
12,750.00, Terms can be arranged.

Third Street. 201- Up

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo heforo lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
GOOD JOBS for good iKiya; clean and 

healthful work. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Western Union 
Telegraph' Co. 280-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
n good price. Address W. P. Newel! 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fin. 270-tfc
WANTED—Colored man with fnm;

Hy on celery farm, steady job. In
quire M. S. Nelson or Box 27G. 289-!ltpCELERY FARM

10 uefes, all tiled, in first class con
dition. Nice new 6-room cottage, also 
fc room house and out buildings. Near 
bard road, and railroad. This place 
ku hern well taken care of and pro- P1**"0 "°tif>- <“ onct'- 
duerd a good crop of celery this year, l-andt,-.-*, *anf,,rd. Fla. 
Price $11,500. Terms can he arrnng- 

I r i  *

POSITION WANTED—Anyone de
siring any help in a dry goods, gro

cery store, cafe or central office,
Miss Otclete 

289-3tp

LOST
LOST—Ono platinum brooch with 3 

CELERY FARM diamonds set in it. Finder leave nt
10 acres, all tiled. Gdod land in office “"'I receive $20.00 re-

8°od condition. No buildings, flow- 1 ward. 278-tfc
•ng Wells, near hard road. Close in. J.OST—One white and red pidded 
Also near loading station. Price $G,- ■ July hound hitch dog, on brick road 
W0.00. Terms. or near Wckiwa bridge, Feb. 14th,

weight about 28 pounds. Six years 
old. $50.00 reward.—J. II. Hardin,

of llareh. A. l>. HISS. fur l^tti-rs Pal* 
e«t to hr Ihmi. iI to ALTAMONTE KHUN 
COMPANY upon the fo l low in g  Article* 
■tf lncori>oratloii adopted !•>' the snl.l 
company ns It* proposed charter. 
I'llOlHWED CIIAItTEIt OF ALTA

MONTE Kr.IlN COMPANY
The. underslKPcii Inrurpuratot* here

by ASHocInto them selves togeth er  fur 
the purpose of formlmt a  - corporation  
for profit undrr the law s nf the Htntc 
f.f H o  rid l» and d.» hereby adopt the 
fo l low ing  Articles of Incorporation.’ 

Arilrlr I.
Section I.—The name of th is  corpo

ration shall he “ALTAMONTE VKItN 
COMPANY.” and Its principal office 
and place of business shall he at AI - 
taniotiie Hprlaus, He.nluole County. 
Florida, w ith p.nvi-r (-> .stnhllrli  hranrh  
offices and places o f  huslitess nt other  
points In the Stale  o f  Florida and In 
such other ntnles mid reu n if ie s  ns It 
may deem necessary or advisable.  

Arilrlr II^flection t.—The general nature nf the 
l.pslnves t.i t.e transacted by the said 
corporation shall tie the carrying on 
of u Kcronnl mirser) huslnfs* and in connection then with In rillse. prod pcs, 
btij. sell. Import, export nod trade ami 
deal IP Seeds, ehruh-. ptnnts. produce 
and flowers of all hinds, to carry on 
and conduct any and nil hinds of ag
ricultural and horticultural operations 
snd generally to produce and trade u 
any nml all hinds of produce of the roll, 
to raise, buy. sell and otherwise trade 
and deal In live stpek of any kind, to 
manufacture, buy. sell nnd trade In 
(forehand let- of all kinds; th Issue Its 
tion.ls Tor any purposes of the companj 
and to sernre the same In any manner permitted hy law: to purchase, tease, 
or otherwise acquire real properly, and to sell. r#-lea*e. or dispose of same: 
to purchase, nc.tulre, hold and dispose 
of any ty»d all trademarks, tradenames. 
Inventions or processes secured undrr 
Letter* Patent of the Pull..1 male* 
and elsewhere; to do nil things herein 
set forth ns fully as'any natural per- 
son might or could dp: to have ante 
res and agents to conduct Us business 
In any place In the stale of Florida 
and elsewhere and gene rally to enjoy 
and exercise alt of the rights, powers 
anil privileges Incident to corporations 
for profit under Ulc laws of tin  State 
or Florida. Arilrlr Ills

Section t.—The authorised amount
of ......... stock of this corporation
»hnll be Ilf teen thousand Hollars t i ls .- 
ooo.iio) nf which total sun* pit shall l»e 
common stork, the said common stark 
la he divided Into tlfteen hundred <1.- shares, nil of the par value of Ten 
Hollars (I1A.Q0) per -share.Section I —Each' stockholder sliall 
tie entitled to one (I) vote at nit meet
ings of the stockholders of the com- 
pany for each share of stock held n>

Section J.—The total authorised cap
ital stock of the company may he paid 
for either In cash or In property, la
bor or services, at a Just valuation to 
he lived l.y the. Ipcorpqratoi • or n> 
the Iunwtorn nt a meeting called Tor 
such purpose. ,

Arilrlr IV.
Section I.—The term for which In'* 

corporation shall exist shall be per
petual unless or until th<- same he l e 
gally dlsaidvrd.

Arilrlr A .Section I.—The huslnees of tilts C*A• 
pot nt Ion .shall tie conducted l» a hoard 
of nut Irsn limn three (3) nor mure 
tlmn seven (I) Directors, and by n 
I’reshtrut. Vice - President. Secretary nml Treasurer. The President.and \ Ice 
Pi esideul shall bo tnemher* of 
Hoard of HI rectors.

Section 2.—Ttie lloard of Directors  
shall tie alerted annually  at a meittuu  
of the slitekholders to lnT held lilt Hie
Inst Monday of January of each vein 
and the President. Vice president. Her- 
relary nml Treasurer sluill be nmin 
ally elected by the Hoard o f  I'Deelor-  
ehnsen earh year nt a meet ng of tin 
Dire d u ra  to he liyld Immmtlntelv fo l
low ing  the said annual stockholder-  
meeting. The offices of Secretary- and 
Treasurer may he held hy one nhJ Du

Section S -The time, place and oinTi
tter ..f ra il ing meetings of stockhold
er* and directors oiher titan the1f , l 'll*»' 
m eeting Shull no nx.nl hy the hy - la w « 
of the s.tid corporation. *und the elec
tion of the Hoard "f Directors ahall h-  
|,y liallnt.  each stockholder heltjg HI 
l[Q,,t to one vole for each share or 
ii l nr k cl tv ii Of I by ll IfTI*

* St rllnti L—T lif  Ilrtllhi P l w l o r p
may provide for the elee lton or np- 
pointment andvfor llxlng the duties of 
nucli other officers nml agen ts  us they 
may deem advisable, uml may mast  
-tirli ruh « nnd take such action not in- 
consistent with the charter an.I i>> - 
laws of the cortiofallon ns they nin) 
deem advlsnlde (or th.- operation ..f U*
huslitess.

This Listens Good, 
Modern Circus Benefit

Wonderful Aggregation, of World’s 
Wonders In Hanford

under a huge canvas trn t which will 
he aplcndidly lighted each evening, 
commencing on Monday, March 12th, 

American Legion | and winding up in grand shape on
Saturday midnight, March 17th. Six 
afternoons and evenings of pleasure, 

i with n dance each evening under tent 
after the circus stunts have been com. 
jilcted. Dally concerts hy n clown 
hand, and each evening there la prom
ised a "death-defying act" at 9:30.

It is promised that an automobile 
will Ik* given tu  the girl or w'umnn 
who shall sell the largest number, of

The circus is coming.
Usually the circus is n fall visitor.
But this is n circus that will be 

somewhat different.
This one comes for a benefit for the 

American Legion building fund, nnd 
will be staged on the loko front, which 
will be cleaned nnd leveled and put in season tickets to the circus, nnd a dta 
shape for the coming performance; imbu'd jin g  ami other jewelry will lie 

There are many interesting prom-! awarded on Saturday night, while 
Isos: n real jazs- hand; ten big nets there will he prites each evening. Any

girl or woman in the county may en
ter the contest free.

The circus nnd all the entertain
ments are under the direct supervis
ion of the American legion, while the 
manager nnd promoter of the affair is 
J . S. Roberts, who is here in person.

CANADIAN MAGNATE DIES

(Ity Th* A-i-orlate* Pr***>
LOS ANGELES, Mch. 3.—Roderick 

John MacKcnzJe. Canadian railroad 
mngnatc, arid internationally known 
sportsman, and manager of the Tlea- 
sunton race track near San Francisco

The American Legion is taking this died suddenly in a hotel here last
means of raising funds to enable it to night, 
build a home.

ARMY BILL SIGNED

IDy Th* A*a*ft«l*4 Pr***»

RESOLUTION SIGNED

III; The AntM-lxIfS Pr**»l
(Ily Th* A***ela«*4 Pr***» 1 WASHINGTON, Mch. 3. The1

WASHINGTON, Mch. J.—The Ar- j Forter resolution requesting thnt ne- 
my appropriation hill which carries gotiations be begun with - foreign 
an appropriation of $50,680,000 for j government!! to curtail production of 
river and harbor projects was signed! habit forming drugs was signed by 
yesterday by President Hartling. ! President Harding'yesterday.

vf.
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AT 10:00 A. M.

Wednesday, March 1923 t

Chapman & Tucker’s Addition to Sanford—One Block 
Last of New B. & O. Garage—Known 

as the Joe Harrold Property

' IF*

[ '

I

g r l lc lr  VI.
I.—Tht

A. P. Connelly & Sons
I’honc 18 ^J08 Magnolia Ave.

Ask for Mr. Bronson
i 288-tfc

G0J Elm Ave. 288-Otp

FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays' paints 
' snd varnishes a t  Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR

LOSt1—Large Cameo pin, Feb. 17, If 
returned to owner, liberal reward. 

See Herald office. 290-fltp

Dr. Coue advised the Yalo under
graduates to apply autosuggestion to 
their studies, but he didn’t say a thing 

SALE—Controlling interost In)that would encourage the football 
Miami. Largo hardware store d o - j eleven.—New York Evening Post.

I inK business. Reason for selling olh*
interests. Address 711 N. Miami 

| Avenue, Box 30, Minml, Florida.
2-12-c-o-d-3w

FARMERS—You can get seed bed 
frames end irrigation plugs a t tfce 

| °»nford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
Daily Herald on snlc at Joe’s Smoko 

Bouse, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Bunt's Pharmacy. tf
*DR SALE—Muino grown Cobbler 

feed potatoes. Only a few bags lo ft
& Co,______________289-Jtc

j  SAi7k—Tomato plants, MTllari-
Shoe Ropalh/dSop. !280-3tp 
J -  ' r  - ;,t

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Cnr|K'nters* Local 1761 

contemplates a raise in scale to 76c 
per hour, taking effect May 16, 1923.

I oafriAti

SA L E -A R M ysH Q 6 8 -S A L E -W c
| nnvc Just bought a tremendous 
1 | lock °f Army Munson last shoes to 

to *Be public direct. Price 
•<*». These shoes arc 1005r solid 

‘at!icr 'vBh heavy doublo soles sew- 
I”  a,id nailed.
heavy

The uppers arc of
F ^*n chrome leather with bcl-

IV THIS l l l l t 'M T  f i l l  IIT. S R V K V n i  
JITIKTAI. ClltCUIT. SKU I.VOI.K 
l ’t l | ; \T V .  I' l .tl l ltDA. IX I'll ANKEItV 

II. , \ .  Ward. II. W. Ilnraum and I', A.
Vlar*MI, in.

Anna M. S n o d rr ,  Alkerln >t, la n i tr y ,  
If l l i ln x .  nnd If drnd aanlnxl nil pnrllrn 
rlnlmlnn I n t r m ln  i»n»lrr Athrrlu SI. 
S n n d rf  no hrlrn. drtU rr* ,  arnnlrr*  or  
ttlhrr rlnlmnnln untlrr klnt nnd Cnrllon 
ll lrr. It IDIna, nnd It droik aaaluat nil 
imrlim rlnlmlne lnlrrr-1* nndrr Cart- 
Inn ll lrr  n« hrlm, drvUrrn, nrnntrra ar 
nlkrr rlnlmnnln undrr'hint.

Tt> thn itrfm danin  A nna M. Haarilry. 
Alltrrt i M. Hawdejf. tt liv ing, nml If 
tlratl nil tiartlra clntmtnu Interrxtn u n 
der Alltrrtn M. Hnwitry. docranml, pr 
ulhorwlHo In tliA jiroprrty hrluw dr-  
Hcrlknl nnd t'arlinn Him, ! f  Hvlnff. and 
If drail all  pnrtltn rlalmlriK Internets 
Undrr Carlton Hire, drerasrd, nr oth er ,  
w ir e . in ttir ru llow lns nroperty s i tu a ie  
III Hemlnole County. Florida, desrrlhcd  
an

The E.int |0  arrra o f  I h e k W ' i  o f  thr 
N\V 1, of rrrtion 31, Tow nship  t l  .South 
ltuiiK<> 31 East.

It Is lirrrliy• orderrd that you and 
each of you do appear to the  hill of  
complaint hrrrln tllrd on the Snd day

Hrrtlot! I.—Thr name* of thr nffleern 
wfltt shall romlurl the lutsln^rss.of the  
norporatlon uni 11 those a tr  unaHlied 
who slmlt hr elected nt thr *]rat ah- 
limit mi rtlOK t>r thr  stor k holders a f  o 
irs fo llow s: Ueorur Unit. I resident;  
lllritsi v 1  ̂ Multlile. Vler,l*rrsldrnt. and 
Albert E. »Mlnr. Secretary and Trear-  
urer. _ .

* Arilrlr VII.
Feet Ion 1.— The hl,;hrM amount of 

Hide hied ness or IliIhlHu to hi-h this  
eornoratlon ran at any lime rubjert 
Itself -It.ill he the sum -if f i f t e e nThousand D o llars ( t t j.Ofia.puj A r ilr lr  VIII*

S e c t i o n  I .— T he corporate seat of Hie corporation shall hr an tiearltiu th r words 
I-’EIIN ('( i.MI’ANY. COlll’DltATK SEAL  

Arflele IV.Section  t ,—T h *  sfocklioldors of th r curp-iratton sh all adopt liy-ln w * nut luconsiati at w ith  tin charter and th " tiiwe o f the S ta te  of F lh r lr t t  fot the K ovrrhm rnt o f Its officers, add th e hy- lawn nHitfitril pltwlI lidolilPH »»> i i i f  v»U' o f the m ajo rity  tif All /hurrH o f t h -  sto rk , and may hr am ended In su rh  m anner a* m ay be provided lu said ny-laves. , - A r t ic le - g . .
Section 1.—The name* and residences  

Of the suhscrlbars and the amount of 
stock subscribed by each are a* fol-  
low s: tleorur (‘. l u l l .  K alnmaioo.  
Mlchlirnti. Five hundred s h u n s :  Hlrd- 
Ste U Maltblr, of Allamonte Hprluns, 
Florida, llv* hundred shares, nml Al-  
i-erl E Cline, of' Altamunlr SurliiRs, 
Khtridn, live hundred shares. The fore* 
cdlhK Articles o f  Incorporation w c  
suhserlhe this tnd day of March. A
U. 1DI3, nnd do hereby suhserlhe each  
for tllp amount of- stork set opposite  
our respective al«natures. 
tSIuni-d)H K O tV lE  C . 1IA L L  BSD sharesH IIID H IE  K  M A I.T O tE  B00 sharesA L IIK H T  E . P U N K  Boo shares
S lat*  nf Florida
County o f  Hemlnolc

On this day personally uptn-ared Itc- 
f o r e m *  t l fo rg e  V. Hall. Hlrdrlc L Mnlt- 
ble nnd Albert E  CHne. to me w ell  
known to be tin- persons desrrlh-d In 
and wh" slgnrd the foreuoliiK article*  
of incorporation of Altamonte Fern  
Company, »nd noknowledaed before  
me that tbeA seTi rolly sluped Hie sam e  
nhd Hiibecrlbrd for the amount o f  atnek  
set  opposIluAhelr names., ,

In W itness W hereof. J  have h tJeun-  
to set my band and ufflclsl seal this  
Hie Snd day o f  March. A. D. 19S1., Sly i;cd I T. D. IIA Lt, A HD.1 K V  Notary l'utdlo

My comm ission expire* Dec. 15, 191SS l l - l l o
_____________________....................1 i - i  ■ - - ■ . n r - J

’'III-never go hack—never!" Did 
she? Come and icc, March 6th a t tho 
High School. 291-ltc

tongue, thereby making them 
3 crpronf. These shoes are 'selling 
, rF nnd vve ndvlse you to order 
, on£f insure your order being fill- 

The sires am  (I to l l  nll widths;
P*>’ postman on  r e c e ip t  o f  goods u»H day or I'.dirmiry^ a ^ d ^ ^ « 3.

of April. A. D. J « J .  . _  . .
It is  further ordered Hint lb*s order  

nf publtruHon be published In the Han
ford Herald, a new spaper published In 
Hanford. 8*011 mite County, 1 Florida, 
once a week for eluht consecutive  
weeks. , v .  . V

W ltne-s  my hand anil senl o f  Hie 
Id ClrrtiHCourt nt Hanford. Florida.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■OHHHOOOKKHHHOBBWHBOHOMIffIMHOOOOOff 
■ OH ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■BBOOUaOOUUOUaiOBUOHaHUOOUOOOUOMSUttUHOOOilOO

The buildings located on this property and now oc
cupied by colored people will.be sold separately at auc
tion same day of sale with the distinct understanding 
that they be removed from the premises not later, than 
ninety days from date of sale. Lots will be sold on easy 
terms. Buildings will be sold on all cash basis.

This,being our first sale in the City of Sanford, we 
have selected this particular block, firmly believing that 
it will be a safe, sound investment and will in the future 
make money for purchasers; last, but not least, it will be 

. one great step towards cleaning up the gateway to the 
beautiful district lying beyond Sanford Avenue and on 
the North and South side of Union Avenue. We would 
appreciate seeing all those interested in this district at 
the sale to make it a complete, clean success.

_  .
.. .....................  -J- ^i« fL- J

This Block

g .V • •• • . I5 »

- •

G U E S S  TIIE CLOSEST AMOUNT 
AND DECEIVE DIG CASH 1*R1ZE 
— FIRST AND SECOND PRIZE.

--------  -
r  — *

f . .

______________
.  *

i v  *•oncerts
I T ^  Psr

■ , ■
•i i  '■ •

Everybody Invited- -Ladics Especially Invited
M

ji.ild
head 
|B shops

Stor

money ord er ,-  M o n e y  refunded 1‘
■re not satisfactory.—The U. 

J i l l  Broadway, New 
’; ° ,k CBy. 182-tfc

_ (fferk Circuit Court,
Hrminol* County. Florida. 

Hy A. M. W -ek*. D. t l
ktaaioy A Warlow.

ton H<illoit<>ra fur rnmplalnuM*.
1 82-tfc  ?-J,,lP, 17. 51. 3-3. 18, IT. SI. SI.

FOR SALE—Two Stsge Magnnvox 
Power Amplifier with Vacuum 

Tubes wn| Batteries complete, half 
price, no radiophone set la complete 
without amplification.—RAY BROS., 
"EXIDE" Service, phone 548. 288-4tp

M A N A G E M E N T -
A. P. Connelly, J. W. Oliver, D. S. Bronson, C. A. Todd, Lon D* Worsham

9 •» .

The*widow a t  Doom was old 
enough to know better, slid if she has 
to take, In washing wo shall waste 
no sympathy oh her.

. * ;

. .

m

9 M

. - ■ - .- .j .
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LOCALS
W. L. Morgan l» home for the week 

end with his family and reports the 
drug business ns Rood in his terri
tory.

many changes in Sanford in that
time.

Owens, the photographer, invites 
all c ^ d rc a  of f«ur yearn old or 
younj&r tri the studio to have their 
pictures taken (^eb. So#} the* ndver-

' " WJ  'tisemeM today. ^
m'*L- P| » g # -

ChurchwfU9* hua a special ndver- 
Used in  this issue for Monday on 
crepe do chine or satin in piece goods 
all marked down to prices that will 
make them sell. See the advertise
ment.

The Seminoltr cafe has another fine 
Sunday dinner planned for tomorrow 
and the menu is published in this is
sue. The Seminole is very popular 
with the public and the Sunday din
ners nre always just right.

The period March 12th to 17th has 
been set aside by the American Le
gion for a Carnival and Society cir
cus. A number of unusual features 
have been arranged by the committee 
in charge of this work, nnd Post Com
mander Joe Chittenden promises ev
eryone gutting full value in pleasure 
for tho price of admission. The pro
ceeds of tho Carnival will be used to 
swuli the building fund. Definite plans 
haw already been made by tlie-poft 
to frect a building this year, and the 
ju thcr unique feature of members 
eontributing ono dollar per week has 
resulted in raising a substantial fund 
to ussure a home for tho Post.

NEW STEAM LAUNDRY 
START

TO

Tho Lu-Beth Cafeteria hns an ad
vertisement In this issue calling a t
tention to the turkey dinner for to
morrow. The Lu-Kcth makes a spe
cialty of turkey dinners and wants 
the public to take advantage of this 
opportunity tomorrow.

Mr, ami Mrs. C. I„ Drake of 
Stroudesburg, Pa., nre in the city the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Stevens, 
Mr. Draku is a newspaper man who 
U prominent in newspaper circles in 
Pennsylvania und he has recently sold 
out h i| plants and is taking a well 
earned vacation in Florida. Ho was 
here about six years ago nnd sees

Arthur Marshall cannot remain 
out of business long and expects to 
get back into harness again begin
ning next Monday. The Star Steam 
Laundry will bo the name of the new 
concern and it will be located at tho 
old stand nt the comer of Sanford 
avenue nnd Water street, just one 
block oir First street. Rend the ad
vertisement in this issue nnd phone 
the new Star Uni miry. Arthur Will 
give you the same good service that 
he always gave you in the past and 
you will he patronising a home in
stitution right at your door.

a i n h i K i n ' m i B i m t a
. ha

FOR THE 
MOVIE FANIts

A large crowd witness “The Pris
oner of Zemin’ Inst night.

All were well pleased and for those 
who could not go last night the play 
is repeated^gain tonight.

v  ^ *“
Some program for next week, we

say. '* » j
Monday night—Clara Kimball

Young In "The Hands of Narn.*

Tuesday—Elsie Ferguson In “The 
Outcast; Wednesday, Katherine Mc- 
Doiinld in "Domestic Relations."

Thursday—-Hope Hampton in “The 
Light ih the Dark,"

Friday and Saturday the Exquisite 
Mae Murray in "The Hroadwny Rose."

Nice Fat Hens and 
. Fryers

- f  = = *? -  ~

Georgia Country 
Sausage

Home-made Potato Sal
ad, 20c pound

WE DELIVER

L  P. McCuDer

I ll 'll , 1)1 NO ANOTHER
APARTMENT HOUSE

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Weils nnd fam
ily wlH be the honor guests a t the 
Princess tonight to see “The Prisoner 
of Zcndn." Bring this with you, it’s 
your ticket.

II, T. Pace not only builds h<>ut«x 
for other people but when he is not 
especially busy builds them for him
self and lie is lining a great job in 
the western part,o f the city in put
ting up many new houses. One of his 
latest on Cedar and Second street, is 
a four room apartment house that is 
modeled after a plan of his own and 
that will he the means of giving four 
new families n place to reside. The 
new apartment house will be modern 
in every respeet and very comfori- 
nbie und will be rented at prices that 
will rnuke it popular. Aside from this 
bouse, Mr. Pace is building five oili
er houses in tills immediate neighbor-; 
hood nnd it will be known ns Pace 
Court, He has the right idea nnd will 
follow it out building houses as fast 
as lie can get to it nnd experts in time 
to be the owner of a dozen or more 
good pieces of rentable property. A 
few more men like il. T. Pace would 
help to build up Sanford.

FOR SALE—Entire stock of FIRE
STONE, MICH KLIN, GOODRICH 

SILYERTOWN nnd OLDFIELD 
CORD Tires at preferred wholesale 
prices. Must he sold iu ten dnyfl.— 
(ASH ONLY.--RAY BROTHERS, 
Phone r,4K. • 2WMtp

ctl during the Interim before the curtain 
was raised and the specialties were 
also above, the average. Mildred Hol
ly sang a solo accompanied by Mrs. 
John Maurer and John’ and Bernard 
Schirtird gnyu a saxophone and cor
net duo accompanied by Velma Shipp 
that were roundly encored.

The play of "T n e \ Twelve Old 
Maids” was full of local hits that were 
greatly enjoyed and the twelve old 
maids and nil the other characters 
were very good in their parts. Mrs. 
Reamer taken by Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Lnulin, Liza Pearl by Florence Hen
ry nnd Mndam Zikcller by Miss Gcr- 
nrdinc Muriel were all excellent in 
their parts, Henry McLaulin ns the 
Mystic Ornnn was good ns Heyry al
ways is nnd the twelve old maids sup* 
ported all these characters in grand 
style.

Space will not "permit a detailed ro- 
port but the following took part nnd 
they carried out each and every part 
in a manner that was greatly enjoyed 
by all present:
Mra. Reamer ,n schemer,* who takes

hoarders .......... ,„.Mrm. H. McLaulin
Liza Pearl, her hired girl, not so 

slow Miss Florence Henry
Mndnm Zikcller,la fortune teller, 

nfetr the coin ...... Miss G. Muriel
Members of Old Maids Union, W. W.

H. M. No. 2.1
Miss Lizzie Lidy, awfully tidy. .._

............. ...... .....................Mrs. Henley
Scllnn Zook, an A-l cook.______ _

...... Mrs, W. Morn
Matilda Finn, a little thin 
• .— Mrs.  Carrie Willis
Jemima Routt, a little stout,........

, ....... ... .... — ....... Mrs. Earl
Ethel McWade, a pocticul maid 

...........................Miss Virginia Smith

Mary Ann Fites, who wants her
rights ............ ...Mis* Mac Magill

Mainly Mentor, from Pumpkin Con-

“Twelve Old Maids” 
Secured Husbands 

At High School
Home Talent Play Mmt Excellent'and 

Well Received Last Night

ter ..........  Mrs. piton Moughton
Kate O’Floss, who loVcs to boss....

............. ..............Mis* Cora Lee Tillis
Loretta McCann, who wants a man

,-j—............................ Mrs. It. J. Holly
Cerinthy Fling, who love* to sing

.... ' .....   Miss Edna Chittenden
Lucindy Toot*, who clocutos
....... ........... . . Mrs. R. C. Maxwell

Eliza Neff, a trifle deaf..................
........... ...............Mis* Mac I^Uy

M W a M m M s a s i M i s i a a i a s i i i i a i i r a i s i M M , , ^ - - ^
A i .—: — - i  — — —— aMk — — — - -— —
SUNDAY DINNER, $1.00

SEMINOLE CAFE
MENU

The Mystic Ornnn, n wooden man,
.......... — ......Henry Mclaiulin, J r .

SPECIAL VALUE

75c to
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
-=- V- t _ ' - : -

THE BALL

COMPANY

Imported Stuffed Olives

Fruit Cocktail Benedict
Celery Relish >

3

Everdnle Salad

Soups
Chicken Okra a la Mpccdoine

i i Entrees :*
Eminence of Poultry au Pettit Pois

» ■ • .oM
Green Apple Sauce

Roasts
Roast Philadelphia Capon, Jiblet Sauce 
Roast Spiced Fresh Ham, Sage Dressing 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus

Candied Yams
Vegetables

Pomme Maitro do Hotel

French Ice Crca m Marshmellow Newton |
Home-made Assorted Pies S

Cheesy Crackers Demi Tnsse

“The Twelve Old Maids" nt tho 
High School Auditorium last night 
literally brought down the house nnd 
the Indie* of tho Presbyterian church! 
realized a neat sum <>f money from 
lbb> moat excellent home talent play. 
Everyone who took part in the pmy 
wim great nnd those who attended say 
it was one of the best plays of the 
season. ,

Florence and Chns. Moro on the pi
ano nnd saxophone furnished the o r
chestra mii'ic that was greatly enjoy.

RIMS TO FIT ANY MAKE OF CAR

KELSEY STONE FIRESTONE
30x3% sizes for any make car or truck 44x10

GENERAL TIRES
TUliKS AND ACCESSORIES

General Tire* Run on I.rK* Air Pressure, Save Car Repair* 
SprinijH for All Make* of Cars and Trucks

Free Road Service

ESTAVER & DILLMON TIRE CO.
211 WEST MONROE STREET
Jacksonville, Florida

Tlic final touch iu I ho new house is carefully solorlrd 
woodwork, liilellijrent choice here will add to
the value of the home iu pleasing uppenrayce and s tl i- 
Julity. Our stock is comprehensive. Our qualih l!u* 

best. .Our delivery is quick. Our advice is free.

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
PH O N E  i:m - -S A N I’OUI), FLORIDA

■ ■ THE FIRST WEEK OF MARCH BEING SET ASIDE FOR THE NATION-WIDE CAMPAIGN OF ALL MATERIAL IN WHICH SILK IS USED, WE WILL
■■ DISPLAY AND PLACE ON SALE IN RESPONSE TO THE DRIVE AT SPECIAL PRICES, ALL SILK PIECE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, --

TISSUES, CREPES, LACES—EVERYTHING. IN WHICH SILK IS USED TO BRING OUT THE BEAUTY OF WEAVE AND COLORING.

10-in. all Silk Crepe, all col- 
53 . ors, $2.50 val., selling atI $1-98

*

40-in. all Silk Canton Crepe, 
$4.00 value, selling at

Hohzprcaf
Hosiery siery

Hole-proof, the Hose that 
satisfies or price re

fund, Silk—

. 7 9 ,  $ 2 . 0 0
TAFETTAS

Guaranteed 2 seasons, 
line of shades—

Full

■■■■ ■■
55
55
s:
5555

$2.79

- FOULARDS
36-in., Floral Patterns-

$1.98

MESSAL1NES
36-in. all shades-

$1.79

GORDAN’S SILK HOSE
Full Fashion, 16 Stran Silk,

$2.29 '
Heaviest thread Hose made

EGYTIAN TISSUES
32-inch ’ -

59c ss
100 patterns to select from

■ ■

j 1

i i ' w . * * *=• ! —

' • • > . • " ,
1 jC*. • ■ ' ' l U n l i u H l l H i d l H M

ANY AND EVERYTHING IN SILK UNDERWEAR AT SPECIAL PRICE
55
55 -
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Deputies, George Thurston and John 
I.undqufct. ~ \
“Max ii r,o cold and so Indifferent!’* 

“Shore in.”,
Tuesday night at the hjglt school. 
Prices !!5e and 50c.

TUBES

m encanOlliers in Proportion 
Ask for Priced on Tires

A coupon given with each FIVE GAL- 
LON CASH purehaae uf (IAS, Rood on 
a Wind Shield ‘Wiper to be given 
away .March 10th.

On Tuesday evening of this week 
tin*, contort and faculty of S. 11. S. 
were the guest* of the Stetson univer
sity a t their presentation of "Hum- 
let” in the Athens theatre, Do Land. 
This wits a treat, especially enjoyed 
hy the members of tho Senior Eng
lish class who have recently hcoh stu
dying Shakespeare.

You (an find the name of 
erriy Hre Dnsinect Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
rack day.

ha K \ M  fci f a  Ra i d  f a  f t
~t — ■ * '

On last Friday hfto moon a large 
number of the students and the facul
ty attended the In lp g  Uachellrr <Jr,v 
torkal cont(at foj Florida high schools 
held in Winter Park. Two Sanford 
high students hail the honor of be
ing contestants for medals. These 
were Addle Muller, whose essay was 
on "The Evil of Intolerance tn Amet- 
fcnP ikHd Lee McLnin, who spoke on 
“ Florida's Future Among the States." 
Although Sanford did not win either 
of these prixes. those present felt 
that Addle ami l.oe did their very 
beat and that they n rj to bo compli
mented on- the delivciy of their er-

Seminole Printerij
:siss&,KO

•d’ frmch Avenue—•■■— ■ I'htme 10
* . iiu;< -dttuA' 1 i

103 Palmetto Ave.The Herald delivered aix times 
week for He.

9TH0L1T FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Don’t lose time if this interests you. 
Goal 5 room house, well located, niew 
nelghbornood, elertric light ?, gas, wat
er, House in excellent condition. 
Owner for quick sale names* very low 
price, $2,100, $850 cash, balance
monthly. The monthly payments are 
less than the average rent paid for 
atm liar houses.

Why pay rent when a home can be 
■bought on such easy terms. . 278-tfe

You'll a n  Miss Llxsio I.idy who’s 
awfully ti'V. in Twelve pld Maids— 
Elixa Nelf is a little deaf. She is one 
of the Twelve Old Maid*. 2S0-2tp

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U me please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498

Helen Vcrnny, Gayle Marshall,, Ad- 
die Muller. Lee Metotin, Hodman Leh
man and Mis* Sara'M Uriel worn gm•: ts 
of Hollins College over last week * ftd. 
They export n grand nnd glorious 
time.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop
General Shop and Mill

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
|17 Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla.

MY SHOE HOSPITAL
Is headquarters for best re 
pair work.------ “Set; Me First'
Men’s Half <?1 A f

Soles ...... .................
lad ies' Half

Soles .........       i J l
Children’s Half r o r

Soles ....................... *Ju l
Misses Half . l ^ r

Coodf ear Vi Rub- E I\r

Tight Edge Rubber JO

Men’s Leather 4A„

Evety year durin,, Founder*’ Week 
at ltol!in.i, the college invite* repre
sentatives from the different schools 
in tho Mate to represent their literary 
societies, and high school papers ot 
annual*. Helen Vcrnny represented 
?iur ' ’thought o f ’ literary society nnd 
Hodman I ashman reprcsonted'the "Snf- 
niagundi" n* business manager and 
\vas one t»f the guest* *»f. honor call? d 
o i to make a toast at “The SaitdspuK' 
dinner Saturday evening-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a upee- 

iat meeting of Hie stockholders of 
the Hank of Oviedo will hu held a t the 
banking house of Mid llnnk of Ovlrlto,
Florida, on the 2Cth day ?>f March,‘AT 
D. 11)21, at three o’clock p. m., for 
the purpose of considering tho follow
ing matter: To Increase the capital 
Mock of said Hank from Fifteen Thou
sand Dollars $1.1 ,000.00) to Thirty 
Thousand Dollar* ($30,000.1X1), and t<> 
arrange for the Issuance thereof and 
thr payment there'or, and to consid
er aurii other matter* and transact 
such other business ns may properly 
t ome, before said meeting.

Date I this 11th day of February,

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCYHiEI---------- AUTO—----- RONDS

S. O. Shinhoteer
Can tractor and Builder Last Monday night a party of San

ford folks won) to Winter Park to 
hear Edwin Markham, author of vThe 
Man With the. Hoc." Those who en
joyed this inspirational address and 
Markham’s reading of his poems were 
Miss Ida Gray, Addle Muller, Miss 
Mara Muriel, Gayle Marshall, Rodman 
Lehman nnd Lee McLain.

FLORIDASANFORD

A. I*. Connelly & Sons
Ladies’ French Heels,

Level ............................
Ladies’ fommnn Sense 
mill Cuban Heels, level

Monday morning at chfipel time 
Miss Isabel Goodhue of the Audobon 
Society of Washington, D. (’., gave 
a most mt- resting and in.avuctive L*e- 
tttre ?m birds. One dot sn’t know what 
all the bird* do for us until one hears 
so;ne one like Mis* Goodhue. She 
asked that nil of Us hack, and scc’thnt 
the “hill" to save the bird* i* passed 
In the next legislature.

Mala OfTIcn 
tir.A1.TV CO Ml* A N V 

\  v rsT J ir .v r  i:o w m v t
IO J-H  M/i|$ni»Mn A t e

n s u u i n r r x x B B B R n

Flowers-------------- Floral Designs
Annual and Ornamental Plants 
Mvrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W Those making 100 per cent in the 

Music M. ntory I’onte^t conducted du
ring chapel hour on Tuer-duy morning 
were: George Thurston, Mam Fleisch
er. Walter Harbor, Lucille Anderson 
and Evn Tn5 .""Wkl-fiFi*-----

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

CetiiTnl Ttlnrlflne -fntrf"Bniier ■
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Jjtcpairg 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62--------- Sanford. Florida

THE STAR STEAM LAUNDRY under the 
management of A. R. MARSHALL and lo 
cated on the corner of Sanford Avenue am 
Water Streets, will open for business MON 
DAY, MARCH 5th.

Wednesday* morning during chapel 
hour the students that were guests 
of Hollins college for the Week end! 
gave n short report on the line time 
they had. *

L. Ii. HODGINS
At It) RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAI. WORKS 
General Repairing 

7 French Ate.----------- Sanford, Fla.

On Tuesday the tenth* rs were serv- 
ijl with short cake by the accomplish
ed cooks of Ote new Domestic Science 
department. My! Don’t we wislr we 
were all teachers when something, 
like that cornea alorg.

■ Our work and our prices guaranteed sat 
isfactory. Will call for and deliver all par 
cels promptly. Give us a trial aiid be con 
vinccd. And patronize home industry.

The Joke editor hns placed a box 
in the hall in which any one may 
j lace the good joke? heard in and 
about school. We hope to huve a lot 
iii the "Sally" this year.

3 --E levated  S ta g e s -3  2 ~ R m g s~ 2
T h ree  thousand  do llars in prizes. A lso  
D iam on d  R in g  and  other Jew elry . One  
A u to  g iven  aw ay . Season tickets n ow  
se lling. T w o  concerts da ily  by  the c low n  
band . A  R ea l Jazz B an d . D an c in g  
n igh tly  a fte r  the show . C ircus under  
la rg e  tent. Location : L a k e  F ront.

Caid* of Sanford’* Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hi* chossn pro
fession the Herald recom
mend* to the people. High school students nnd their 

friend* ar/i asked not to forgot the 
Juni6r  piny to ho given this Tuesday 
evening. The name, of it to "Teddy, The 
Runaway'’ A story of a Texas ranch, 
and the piny to full of fun and "very 
icxtraordinary."

Cn*t of character* is a* follows: 
Jean Mcl**nn, Mis* Fix-It, Kitty Du-

George A. DeCottes
Attorney *at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
•ANFORD FLORIDA

A. R. MARSHALL, Manager

Mr*. Juniper, Naomi Scoggan. 
Victoria, Dorothy Cameron 
TtAatia, Maude Caraway 
Max Juniper, a perplexed husl 
Jim Stone.
A Ionia Wilting, Robert Jenkins. 
Ted Keegan, Ed. Moyc.
Jim Lnrnbce, officer! Fred Hope.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
lANKORD FLORIDA

SEE THE WINDOW

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING, 
AND HBHAillNG 

Rear or Dodge Bros. Motor Co. 
Corner of 0*k Avenue and Second St. 
. Sanford, Florida

CHARLES STEIN, Prop.
1 ‘ -"-jT r ■ S[ f - -  ̂ : ~ ■ - - —. —; -- . * ■ —'~ ■■ r-

Few pnira1 Ladies' Walk-Over Oxfords, Brown 
Nonveginim up-to-date, were $9.00, just Hko cut.

—FEW PAIR MEN’S $10.00 )VALK-OVEItS—

ALL SHOES AT

9 5 _ —  - $ 5 . 9 5
• ■

$1.00 BABY SOFT SOLES, 25c

Examined G1*j »m  Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optlcfan-Optomrtriat 
' ll E**t First Htre-t

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones ■ Office
Office 12i Opposite P. O.
Residence 257 UeLaod. FloridsSanford, FI

ELTON J. M0UGHT0N
ARCHITECT

Room 7. MlUtr Did*. 
■WORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
7? ^ - -  ' :

ft GHELLE
\  an t
U "  * ••

MAINES i. .. v ’*;yAW7ER -54 N
—Court House-


